July 24, 2014
* * PROGRAMMING ALERT * *
THROWBACK THURSDAY: BEFORE SHE BECAME A SITCOM STAR ON
“THE KING OF QUEENS,” LEAH REMINI GUEST STARRED ON
“BLOSSOM,” AIRING WEDNESDAY, JULY 30

Clip: http://bit.ly/1lxoxVn
Before Leah Remini starred on “Leah Remini: It’s All Relative,” “Dancing with the
Stars” and “The King of Queens,” she guest starred on a very special episode of
“Blossom.” In the episode “You Must Remember This,” airing Wednesday, July
30 at 10 p.m. ET/7 p.m. PT on the Hub Network, the hilarious Leah Remini guest
stars as a paramedic who has a problem with Blossom’s brother Tony and he
cannot figure out what it is.
“Blossom” airs weekdays at 10 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. ET/7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. PT
on the Hub Network.
For Blossom artwork, visit:
http://press.discovery.com/us/hub/programs/blossom/photos/
About the Hub Network
The Hub Network is a multi-platform joint venture between Discovery
Communications (NASDAQ: DISCA, DISCB, DISCK) and Hasbro Inc.,
(NASDAQ: HAS) that champions family fun by providing relatable, funny, family

friendly entertainment experiences that children and their parents can enjoy
together. The cable and satellite television network features original
programming as well as content from Hasbro's rich portfolio of entertainment and
educational properties built during the past 90 years and from leading third-party
producers worldwide. The Hub Network’s lineup includes animated and liveaction series, as well as specials, game shows, and family-favorite movies. The
network extends its content through a robust and engaging online presence at
HubNetwork.com. The Hub Network rebranded from Discovery Kids on October
10, 2010, and is available in more than 70 million U.S. households. The Hub
Network logo and name are trademarks of Hub Television Networks, LLC. All
rights reserved.
To find the channel in your area, please visit HubNetwork.com and check the
channel locator at the top of the page.
Visit the Hub Network on Social Media:
Facebook at Facebook.com/HubTVNetwork
Twitter @HubTVNetwork
Instagram @HubTVNetwork
YouTube at YouTube.com/HubTVNetwork
Note: For artwork, visit press.discovery.com/us/Hub/
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